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BOOT1EGGEKS PLAY JOKE
0 SHERIFF ALLARD CASE

i 0
- me tefore dark Saturday

' afternoa the bell on tlie Wirpir. r.

I wwjo AAA

ShoyifP r-- i . .
dieS OIUCC tlkle(Jj sh0j.t

ly afterward the sheriff strolled quiet-
ly out the old Upward Road for
little walk. He walked ail" Jl l4 UUUU
over the knoll to the right of the road,
np and down t "Kfiir-o- i

j

iLLuiuLfiiryL

'I rvn a i .

I SKirirna CUllA I .k"V a"
ward, but what i;:ul0:rove imed at Shipman Goes tb Scrap Pile.-- -

3 3IRS. GAITHER RHODES
m

Mrs. Gaither Rhodes died Sunday
morning, Feb., '3, about 10 o'clock, at
'her home in tie Mills River seciion,
following an attack of irffluenza-pneu-moni- a.

The body was brought to the
home of her parents, Judge and Mrs.
3. M Pace, that evening.

Mrs. Rhodes was conscious until
her death and realized that her con-ii-tio- n

was serious. She requested that
the funeral should be at the cemetery;
hut owing to the inclement weather

. the service was conducted at the house
on Monday afternoon, by Rev. J. F.
Ligon, the. pastor of the Presbyterian
Church and the body was laid to rest
in Oakdale cemetery with floral offer-
ings that showed how her friends
appreciated her. ;

Mrs. Rhodes was 41 years of age
and had been a consistent member of
the Presbyterian Church for 23 years.
Recently her membership was moved
from the city church to Mills River,
where for the last few years she haci

made her home.
She was married to Gaither Rhodes,

'TALKING ABOUT US.J

"li is no wonder that Henderson
ville, clean, restful and hospitable, is
a rnecca for summer visitors. It :s
more than a resort town, however:
even a short, flrst visit, outside the
gala summer season, leaves the one
who has sucii an opportunity a most
favorable impression of the town and
its citizenship.

The v. N. C. Weekly Press Asso-
ciation, of which the editor of The
News-Heral- d is a member, met in
Hendersonville last week by force of
circumstances rather than by design.
The meeting had been arranged for
Asheville but a ban on meetings of any
kind on account of influenza prohibit?
ed the holding of . the meeting in that
city and almost at the last minute it
was arranged to go to Hendersonville.
Short notice that guests were coming
did not make the welcome less cordial
or entertainment less thoughtfully
provided. The Board of Trade as
hosts to the party of editors made tho
occasion a most delightful one and the
hospitality extended will not soon be
forgotten." Morganton News-Herah- T.

btate Roads Bill Suffers From Tinkering. Hen-
derson County Road Bill Now in House.Brown-lo-w

Jackson s County Salary Bill

mg for was not there. However, the
Bherlff is of.a. persistent turn of mind
UTIrt Tia, HiMn i i- U1uu i give up ana come in to
supper as most people would. In-
steadhe decided to take in a little
more. territory, and accordingly coin- -
menced a search of the low ground
around the knoll. And just about
dark he struck oil oil of joy. in the
shape of three gallons of moonshine
corn, worth .on the present market
about $120.00. He didn't disturb the
three gallons for a long timy, bursal
Quietly, jIqwr in busJjeg and. waUjbi!? prepared by the Department of
B?Sw " Apparently thatv$120 worth 02 Labor and Printing, holding thecen-iiquo- r

didn't belong to anybody, so ter of the staee. The hill
1 few "of the editors and publisher116 fiy shouldered it

b;oaht ll baek t0 town- - a jokeof the weekly press of Western North
comes in by reason o the fact th'aif
the spot where the whiskey was found "j

t

November 26, 1908, at the home ot he
''' parents. Surviving her are, her hus--ban- d,

little son, Morris, her parents,
r Judge and Mrs. C, M., Pace, three
sisters, Mesdames Homer Hawkins,

iErle Bass, Miss Clara Hawkins, two
. brothers, Roy. and Claude Pace. The
death of Mrs. Rhodes is the lirst in

... the Pacefamily. She was held in the
highest esteem by all who knew her
.and was just what she seemed to be.

Raleigh, N. C. Feb., 10, 1919
Things are going; at a lively clip here
now around, the legislative halls,
with the Connop-Saunde- rs child labor

cotXon miU preside;t to abolish
.4lpnartm(T,f hllco t." vv vtiV "v wTT'.r -

Jiat branch ot the State government
asked for effective child labor leeisia- -

tion is sleeping with the House com-

mittee to which it was referred two
weeks ago. The reason for its appear- -
ance was so patent that nobody has
taken it seriously. Sentiment for the
labor department's bill regulating the
enmployment of children is gaining

LOTnATlflim ponrooontntiMO
000 organised workers in North Caro- -

lina went on record here last Thurs-
day unanimously in endorsement of
the bill and are working in its inter
est These workers represent the oi-
ganizations of locomocive engineers,,
conductors, firemen, trainmen, ma- - f

chinists, boilermakers, electricians,
printers, pressmen and other trades.
The endorsement given the measure
by these representative labor men has

'had the effect of causing the solons- - to
sit up and take notice," and there is

.Carolina met at the Kentucky Home
in Hendersonville last Friday after-
noon and evening, the place of the
meeting having been, changed from
Asheville on account of influenza con-

ditions in Asheville.
Excepting the small attendance the

meeting was a very successful and en
joyable one President Hollowell, or
the Hendersonville News, and Miss
Batrice Cobb had an interesting pro-

gram prepared and this was discusse:
freely in the absence of some of those
scheduled to talk.

Th Hendersonville Board of Trade
naid the hotel bill and would have

XOOKS LIKE MORE

GERMAN :MOKEI BUSINESS.

XTailroad Coaches Delivered to Allies
Burst Into Flames While Running
3o Apparent couse.

Paris, Feb. 6. Two railway coaches,
given us an auto drive if there haa;ola Lake property being declared in-be- en

time for one but some had to hdequate for the purposes of the
catch the first train out Saturday. school. The consideration of the pro- -

We must hand it to the Kentucky j position was in executive session, for
Home management for they have thejich reason details of the offer and

recently handed over to France by tween intervals with a "Midnight lie-Germa-

played a most important
jVUe in a Musical Courtship. Twen-pa- rt

in a puzzling accident on the y dollarsi' (520.00) was cleared fori he
Paris-Met- z railway line last night in;benefit of Balfour Orphanage. In ad- -

is on a little six-ac- re tract which the
sheriff himself owns in fee simple!

CEOJIGIA MILITARY AC ADEMY.

At the regular monthly meeting of
the Board of Trade Tuesday night
C. F. Bland read a letter from Co:,

Woodward, President of the Georgia
Military Academy, which letter on -
tamed a concrete statement of the
terms on which the school would be
located at ; Highland Lake, the Osco- -

discussion cannot be published. This
much, however, can be said: While
tho oi'ft--i still leaves several "trouble-
some po:nts ta be-clear-

ed up, it is
plainly evident that the school au- -

thorities wish to locate it 'Highland
Lake, and it is not thought' that any
umeasonable demands will be made
on either side. A committee of F. A.j
Ewbank and C. F .' BlaU l WaS ap-- '

pointed to meet Col.. Woodward in
Spartanburg Wednesday evening, he
having stated that he would oe on his
way to Washington at that time, and
if desired would stop' off at, Spartan--

burg between trains Tie committee
will retunraitDiiay.. -

j !

JEFF HILL CHAKGED

GOTTE OUT BY HUSTLER

A new issue of the official directory
for Hendersonville and vicinity of the
Asheville Telephone & Telegraph Com-
pany has just been delivered by the
Hustler shop to the telephone com-
pany and is being distributed. The
book, which in its make-u- n presents
quite a number of difficulties and
many chances of error, compares
iavoramy witn previous issues ana
was gotten out in short time. Thai
the telephone officials are pleased
with the work is shown by the follow-
ing letter.'
Editor Hustler

Hendersonville, N. C.
Dear Sir:

In acknowledging receipt of full de-

livery of the new telephone directory,
I wish to compliment you on the work
produced.

With some idea of the difficulties In-

volved, I can say that your work is a
credit to our town. The book just re-

ceived compares most favorably with
those put out by large establishments;
of the big cities. ' .r";y

So far as I can, learn to date we

have again succeeded in ; getting out
the book without an error as to tele-

phone numbers. '
. ,j.iv

Yours very truly,
A. S. TRUEX, Manager.

FASSIFEBN SEWS

(By Evelyn Byrd Graham)

'Keiths Vaudeville," under the
management of Misses Lasaier. Kellv,

I

'Bernhardt and Margaret Huske was a
,

ereat success socially and financially.
Misses Margaret Shaw and Kale lluc- -

ker Pence presided at the piano. Iwis-- j

Shaw entertained the audience 'op

dition $15.25 was collected making o

total of $91.25 which FasduViru school
has sent for relief at BaKour.

Saturday evening Misses T:o King
Mary Wilcox and Elizabeth Crawford
gave a "Baby Party" to fai-.uli- y and
students. "Ihe little sirW wi:h their
nurses enjoyed such games as pinning
the tail on tho Donkey. Miss iihipp
and Miss Thri.il receive! prizes for
the two best nurses and Miss Samp-

son was voted first prize for best cos-

tume as. a "little girl." Candy and

'

Josephine Dixon gave a most enjoy-

able birthday party in honor of Miss-

es Dell Bernhardt and Mary Stuart
Latrohe. Valentine colors were ijsed

both in decoration ' and refreshments.
Those invited were: Misses Bernhardt,
Latrohe. Valentine colors were used
Margaret Wadsworth, Miss Shipp and
Mfss Graham. . -

JUDGE JUSTICE DEAD.

Jndge M. n. Justice died Tnes-da- y

night at Asheville, following

an attack of acute lndigestlw-i- .

This Information was received by

phone message to W. A. Smith a

few minutes before The Hustler
went to press. No details arc as
yet available.

Judge Justice was one of the
best known men in the state and

had many relatives and family

connections in this county, his

first wife being a sister of W. A.

Smith of Hendersonville and his I

second wife a sister of 31 rs

W. II. Justus.

CIIABLES G. HYDEB

Charles G. Hyder, nephew of D. D.

Hyder, died at the local hospital, j

Thursday night, Feb. 6. He had only ;at
been ill for a week. He is survived fag

a strong likelihood of a passage of a!Iar in its provisions to the bill offered
child labor bill with adequate ma- - early in the session by Representa-chiner- v

for enforcement. tive Jackson, of Henderson.

which five persons lost their lives.

Sixteen persons were injured.
Train No. 47 bound for Metz had

just entered the tunnel at Nanteull
when the passengers occupying two

coaches which had been handed over
Germany began to experience trou-

ble in breathing and strong obnoxious
gases began to fill up the coaches.
" The passengers smashed the win-

dows but as soon as fresh air came

in contact with the gases, the coach-

es became a mass of fire. The pas--

best hotel in this end of the state out--

side of Asheville and they tell us it al
ways is well patronized." Waynesvilie
Carclina-Mountainee- r.

.
:

"The Hendersonville Hustler under
the management of Mr. Charles N.
Wrenshall shows great Improvement.
The make-u- p is pleasing to the eye,

while the columns are fille with good
newsy matter, and the editorial coi- -

umn is breezy and refreshing. Mr.

Wrenshall is no novice at the game,'

and we are glad to have him join the
Western North . Carolina press gang.
Hendersonville is trying to secure
the location of the Georgia Military
Academy, now at College raric, near
Atlanta. We hope our neighbor sue -

ceeds. There are a great many more.

institutions that should move to Wes
tern North Carolina, for there is not
knother section of the United States
that is so favorably situated or has

D.'ll 1 r. ,uamenng strength.

the proposed new home for the De-
partment of Agriculture on the cam-
pus of the A. & B. Colege. - The of-
fice staff prefer remaining where tho
building now stands, in present quar-
ters, than going to, .West Raleigh and
may yet defeat the Governor's plan.

The Saunders bill abolishing capi-
tal punishment was badly mutilated
in the House and. came to final griet
in tU Senate. The law regulating
capital offenses have been in effect so
long that both lawyers and laity are
averse to breaking away from the
beaten path.

The Senate has not looked with fav
or upon any measure of state-wid- e

significance from the House. It has
emasculated or refused to pass prac
tically every important bill the House
has sent over. Nor has the rmnnirET fbranch of the Assembly been espec-
ially kind to its dignified '

brethern
"across the way." But time for con-
certed action is at hand and the

lcocul' wceit WUI De mr'. fruitful of
leflsIatlve actin. The Revenue Bill
3 Dem wflPPed mto shape, the taxa

tion problem must soon assume re-
cognizable proportions and the good
roads bill will go through in some
form.

It is understood that Transylvania
County wishes a drainage law simi--

was made that the Henderson bill be
held UD in thf Senate, witli v;Am
the preparation of a cooperative
measure providing for the drainage of
lands in the upper French Broad River
This will not endanger the passag-- of
the Jackson bill which has not en- -
countered any opposition,

The Henderson road bill i-- j on its
way through the House and will reach
the Senate earlv this week. Kenato- -

vv. aw ivi a ucai AiU oliU
,will probably do so for a few days'.
There is objection to the radical
change in the machinery of . the road
system and if this appears to be ser-
ious an amendment to the Dill may be
proposed. ' ....

Representative Jackson's salary bil?
advances the compensation 'of th
Clerk of the Superior Court to $1S00."
the Sheriff to $1204 ; allows the tax
collector an amount equivalent to cost
of his bond, authorizes 'the payment '

'
of $200 to the registrar of deedia' for
compiling tax list and TaJx tub pa '

ol the count commissioners to $4.0t r
r day for first Monday meeting in.

each month one day only.
Representative Lydav .provides that

the Transylvania Commissioner shalt
receive $3.00 per day instead of two.

Dr. L. B. Morse has been hero.;'.--

several days from Heride.'Fonville in
he interest of Scals-Sveu- s good

.pads bill. H" a live W'rt.

R. C. CLARKE SELLS
TO BROWXLOW .IACKSOX

R. C. Clarke has sold to Brownlow.
Jackson his interest, in th Barker..

Tract of something over a thousand
acres. Mr. Clarke bad a one-thir- d

Interest in the property, the other
two-thir- ds being owned by F. F. Fal-to- n.

Tho Thrift of Year.
Every man should strive to live at

least 100 years and die"all hitched np
in working harness. Many a man
feels that he would like to retire at
about sixty and spend the rest of his
years with nothing to do but lead a
goJd-heade- d cane around by the hand.
It is thrifty to stay on the job just
as long as possible. Every man should
make the century plant his favorite
flower and the undertaker bis. worst
eaemy. Thrift Maffaaine.

sengers, in terror, fled to the tracks in.cake was served. The children went
the dark tunnel. A train going in thefhome nappy thanking their hostesses
opposite direction crashed into them fQr givmg them such a good time,
and five were killed. Sunday night the monthly meeting

Of the sixteen injured eight suffered oJ the MjSSionary Society was held,
only from the effects of asphyxiating February 8th at eleven a. m., Mioses
gas. An official statement given out Ruth Sasseen and Peggy Coleman per-b- y

the Tailroad company says: formed some clever stunts on trapeze
"The fire in the coaches was not jjn Da8ement ; $10.07 was cleared

due to any defect in the lighting or .fQr benefit 0f Upton Mission. .

beating apparatus, nor to a hot hox. February 8th at 4:30 p.' m., Miss

WITH Blttt ViX . HAR'. pendIng and which is reasonably cer-- Cloud has received a number of re--,

itnin nf rassapfi. The Senate debated mi oat a tn hnM if n v. ,

so many natural advantages as we do was arrested by Sheriff Allard Case
Good luck to you neighbor."Polruesday nigllt charged with burnins
County News.

.
jthe barn of J. G. LaugUer of Eo

' ,..ii-4neyvil-
le about a yeir, hrlo. li.il 1 was

"Ye editor had tie , P11. Released under bond
tending the session of the .,b H D Hrderf an4,w!i' trtnl- .Pcess Assoctatioh - -

HenLSuc lasi.rridi. Th.-ai- - Magistrate Bl V.-H- d at.. w.

tendance was notstargv but th. In- - o'clock this attenoon.;; ; , .

terest wa, there, aid 'many linportam I

TSie presence of the obnoxious gases
-- mi noTniatned. Both coaches

were --consumed by the flames.

i . MISS ASHLEY BAY

Miss Ashley Ray, the only child of

Mr. and Mrs. McD. Ray, died. Friday

.T.,or VoH 7. about 3:30 o'clocSc

from pneumonia. The funeral

vices were conducted t the home by

Kev. M. F. Moores, . on Saturday

morning at 11 o'clock. The interm'nt
was at Oakdale Cemetery. Miss Ray s

classmates attended in a body. The
covered withmound was completely

floral designs.

J. H. SAEGEJfT

Jeff Hill of the Bat Cave section

IN FARM LOAN BONDS.

Columbia, Feb. 7. Gov. Cooper, in

a special message- to ho house to--
dayr transmitted a letter from W. G.
McAdoo, former secretary of the
treasury asking that the general as
sembly pass a law making . farm loan j

hrmris lAfral investments for the funds

of savings banks, insurance companies

and for guardians and trustees. Ac

companying the correspondence is a
copy of the act tiesirea wnica uit
aum-ov-al 0f the treasure department

'of the United States.
4I regpectully recommend that you

ive tnig faVorablo. consideration,"

the message of tha governor,

and that ihe san?e be a,' ;''! npi.n at
this session of the genial assemoly."'

The second paragnpn of the cov-

entor's message read?.

The Scaies-Steve- ns highway bill has
nitt-ron- a frnm themany

mountain countries to Raleigh. They
are here from Asheville, Henderson- -

ville, Waynesvilie and points further
west. The bill would provide funds,
Jjy taxing automobiles 75 cents per
horse-powe- r, for the purpose of con- -
structing a State system of highways J

in line with government plans out--

lined in the Federal' road bill now

i -

the, proposed measure until late Fri- -

dav nieht and adjourned without
reaching a vote. The bill will come
up Wednesday as a special order witn
no less than sixteen amendments
pending. .The signs Indicate the pas-

sage of the bill :in emasculated form.
Opinions on the final solution of the
problem differ widely. ' It is reasonably
certain that a measure embodying the
provisions of the Scales-Steve- ns bill

will be enacted during the session.
A bill recently: proposed in the Sen-

ate would authorize the election of
county board of education by a Vote

of the people. This issue has arisen
at every, session of the General As-

sembly since a few counties some

years ago slipped through special acts
providing that method of selecting
SPhool board. The General Assembly

passed an act two years ago that per

mitted nominations for members of
county school boards in democratic
primaries and the election of the nomi-

nees by the present method. Few

counties have taken advantage of the

primary plan and want the "whole

hog" or none. A spirited contest is in
'prospect

Representative Ray, of Macon, suc-

ceeded in putting his bill taxing dogs

through the House but it has run
counter to the Stevens bill in theSen- -

presentative Mull, of Uieveiana, nab

gone to the scrap heap. It was done

to death in the House. Of the twes-ty-fo- ur

republican members only

three of them voted for the bill. Tne

Henderson representative went witn

the majority.
Commissioner Graham and his

hoard do not concur in the recommen
dation of" Governor Bickett to erect

J. H. Sargent died suddenly on

Sunday, Feb., 9, at his home near

Hillgirt. The interment was on Wed-

nesday near his home. Mr. Sargeni

lived with his mother and sister. They
' came here from New York an-- I spent

last summer at, Columbia Park. Re-

cently Mr. Sargent bought a small
had been sickfarm near Hillgirt. He

Ifkr a'tb time. His father and a bro-"th- er

fr Virginia were present at tbe

lunerat

matters were brougnt oeiore iae wtv
and everybody present expressea
themselves as feeling that it was one

of the most important-session- s heloy

The next meeting will be at Ashe-

ville, on Friday, March 21st. The pub-

licity measure of Hon. W- - F. Swann

received the unanimous endorsement
of the Association and the Secretary,

Miss Beatrice Cobb, of the Morguntoii
News-Heral- d was instructed to notify

Mr. Swann of the action of the Asso-

ciation. Polk County News. -

PARK iiOAU ISSUE -

FAILS -- TO CARRY

'
In the city election held Tuesday

on the question of issuing $23,000 in i

onds to purchase the Noterman place

for use as a city park, the voters
displayed very little interest

in the proposition, the total votes cast
being only 139 for the bonds and 25

against them. The question being a

v,rmri tqsiiG a. maiority of the. regis--

voters was required to put the
proposition over, every vote not cast

ftU naving precisely the same effect

a yote cast directly against tho is- -

entlv preferred to express their cis-- .

approval by remaining away from tho

polls, with the result that the propo- -

sition was defeated so decisively that
. ... .1

as early as noon or eiecLiou ua,
Wes of the bonds admitted that slow

jmusic
,

and wax flowers were next ia.i

brder on the programme

'jjiv

I am informed that the legislatures ate which is claimed to be more com-o- f

most of the states have already act- - jprehensive and may be substituted for
o this bn.!. In this j tne House bill. Anyway his dog ship is

federal land bank district, composed on tne run.
ox .xoith Carolina, C arolina, I

The prohibition Marshal bill of Kc- -

'I

'A

'

f

bv his wife and many relatives. Theigue A-
- maj0rity of the voters appar- -

..to
MOTHER AND SON DIE.

,Mrs. Ed J. Garron and son, Wex-le- r,

of the Bear Wallow section died

on. Saturday, Feb., 8, within a few

hours of each other from the effects of

'influenza-pneumoni- a. (

The' funeral services were conduct-

or! on Monday bv Rev. A. J. Nielson
. , 0T.0 Juriedand DOU iiiuuicr ana suu "

. . nr-tt- .

funeral services were conuueeu
Saturday at 12 o'clock by Revs. M. A.
Mpnnn and R. P. Corn and the body

L0intorre(i in Refuge uemetery.- -
a K,,f soo neoTile attended the funeral- i'.iT, ha hieh esteem in which Mr.

Georgia and Florida. .The states or
Georgia and Florida have passed the

. . u ig nQW in forre in these
Btatesv j am also intormel (hat the
bm narreceived a fa vovat--e report by

fae committee on agriculture of ihe

house and the senate in North Caro
lma. and Goeiuo: Bickett is of ihe

inion that It will pass wi-.hcu-
t

iifflculty.'

in the same grave at nooyci v : w". " -

-T- wo other sons are very ill and areiHyder was held by his many relatives

and friends.not expected to live.


